
Reserve Some Shares of This Stoch Without Delay.
fiere's an Opportunity That Comes ButOnce ina Lifetime.

A GIGANTIC RICHMOND ENTERPRISL
The Story of a Wonderful Invention

Riglit now you may secure some shares of stock in the wonderful invention,
the Iriternational Adtomatic Shoe Shiriing Machine, which in about a minutc
clcans, applies pastc and polishes both shoes at the same timc.

Its developineni and perfection have required years of exjperimentirig
and study and the cxpcndiitirc of thousands of dbliars.

fb-day its financial success is assured because.
and Icaves a large niargin for
profit.

It will bc leased to subsidiary
companies on a royalty basis,
giving the stockholders large and
continuous diYidends.

It does the work.
lt saves timc for the busy man.
It saves money.always 5c and

no lip foi1 a shinc.
Its operating cxpensc is small
FACTS..The people of the United States spend nunnally for shoe shines

over 8^0,000,000.00. -
.

Thousands actualiy spend more for shines than fur shoes. Exaniple:
Mr. Business Man pays S4.00 for a pair of shoes. They last him six months
.182 days. That is 182 shines at 5 cents a shinc (he must«haye one every
day) costs him $9.10, or over twicc as much for shines as for sJtocs. There
you are!

MORE FACTS..Our machine will do the work of six-men. Any six
men in Richmond, or any other city, earn more than an average of $1.50
per day each in a shbc-sfiinihg parlor. Thcrefore our machincs can each earn
at lcas't sS9.00 per day.

From the forcgning it is safe to estimate a daily average eaming for them
of $2.00 each per (lay.

Blit our first nuichine, which is now opcraling at 726 East Main Street,
has made an avcrage daily eurning of 59 per cent. more. At this rate its
annual earnings would be $1,160.70.

Wc have application. now for territory enough to operatc 5,000 inachincs
in clcgant parlprs daily., A daily avcrage carning of S2.00 would bring grossreceipts of $3,650,000.00 annually. Of this amount we recelve 40 per cent.,
or 81,-160,000.00, or over 280 per cent. on our capital stock.

This entire incomc will be practically net prolit; thc subsidiary companies
opcrating the inachincs at their own expensc"

Thus, if you buy 10 shares of .stock now for §1,250.00, par value Sl ,000.00,
your investment under above condition^ will pay you 82,800.00 annually.

$28,000.00 invested at 10 per cent. viclds S2.8OO.0O. Thercforc your in¬
vestment of Sl,250.00 will equal a $28,000.00 10 per cent. investment.

Too good, you say. Many inventions have yieldcd larger pro/ils.
There are a number of instances on record of stock that originally sold

lor a mere bagatellc that is worth hundreds and even thousands of dollars.
Stock in the Gillett Safety Razor Company that sold once for 50 cent a

share and now sells for §200.00 a share.$-100.00 for every S1.00 originallyinvested, is an example.
Twclve years ago Mergenthaler linotype stock sold for S 10.00 per share.

One original ten-dollar share is worth to-day something like 82,000.00. The
Mergenthaler is a labor and timc savcr. So is thc Intcrnatio/ial.

Easy to draw your owh cpriclusions.
This offering of thc Treasury Stock is made for the purpose of

equipping a large factory (here in Richmond, so that you
can actually see what your money is producing, and which will givc
employment to Richmond people) in order to meet the cnormotis
demand for the machines that hns already reached us from prac¬
tically every State ln thc country.

See the Invention Working
Go and see the machine working in Richmond, at 726 East Main

Street. That will convince you of its possibilitics.

The Way to Secure Stock-At Once
The capital stock of the company is $500,000.00. This offer may be

Withdrawn or the price increased without notice. Terms cash, or part cash;
baldfice iu thirty, sixty and nincty-day 6 per cent. notes. Make checks and
notes payablo to Internatlonal Machine Corporatlon.

CUT THIS COUPON OUT AND MAIL AT ONCE

To the Internatlonal Machine Corporation, 70.3 Mutual Building, Rich¬
mond, Va.:

Dear Sirs,.Please reserve for me.shares of the Capital
Stock of the International Machine Corporation at $125 each par value,
$100 per share. I enclosc my check for..... and will
send the balance as follows: .......i..._

Name.
(Statc whether Mr., Mrs., Miss or Rev.)

Address....-.
Town.-.State.

Publlcfty Bureau .r ni.;Hinoi.i

News of Petersburg
Times-Dispatch Burcau.

lOD North Sycainoro Street.
Petcrsburg, Va., Nbvembcr £0.

At a largcly atloiided mcellng of the
otlicers, dlrectors and commlttccmcn
of the Antl-Tubcrculosls Leaguo laat
night plans and ostlmatea of eoat oi

improvementa to bc mado at the Blrd-
villu Sanatorlutn wcre siibnilllod, dls-1
cuaacd and approved, and work on them
wlll bo eomriichcod wlthout dclay. A
^uggct-tlon that the loague would nc.cd
about $600 addltion to Its funds met
with a prompt rcsponse. two membera.
Cleveland AV'rlght und Wllliam R. Mc-
Kenney.donqtlng $250 bach. They
wore given a rlslng votc of thnnka.
Tho lmprovemonta to be mjdc con-

aiat of a llght arid ht-nllug plaul, o

septlc-tanlt sbwernge ayatom, tlio in-
troduotlon of clty water, etc.

L>r. AV. I". Drewry estimatcd tho run-
nlng cxpensea of the sanatorluni at
boul $000 pcr month, with a capaelty

ol tittccn patlenta at tlic b'cgluhlng.
TJie »¦ iiy liaa ugrocd to nppropriate
S1.S00 pcr annuni for niding iu mcct-
lug tbc c.vpejises. a committeo was
nppointed to confer \\ 1th the Vlrglnla
Railway and I'owc." Oompany relatlve
lo tho eoat of instalHng qloctrlc Ilghta;
The loague ls prcaaltig forward wlth
great carnestness In tho work of cs-
tablishlng the sanatorlum.

l,»«t I)n> of the 'I'raliil. ir School,
The Tralnlng School t'or Sunday

.School Workers, whlch has been in
progress ln tho Flrat Baptlst Church,
in this clty, for four da>-a thja veek.
clossd this aftern.ion. Tlic achool hasj
been undor the dlrectlon of l'tov. Jos-
ipU T. AVatts, Sunday school sccrctary
of the Stato Mlsalon Uosird, and ho
was ably aaalated by MJss Margarct A.
Frost, Arthur Plako and B. l'. Bcu-j
vclle, of tho Sjuntlay School Roard at
NashvlUe, all truincd workers ln tho
cause. Sovoral dally lccturoa on sub-
jp.cts of direct and vital interc-t lo
the sueecssful organlzatlon and muln-
tcnancc 6V Sunday achools wore dellv-
ored. '.' ."

A great deai of intercst was arouscd
arnong the Sunday school tcaclters and
workers in Peteraburg and much good
.wIJI reSUlt. It is understood that sim-
llar rncotlnga wlll bc held in Richmohd
next week.

llrniti <.f n Good Woniau.
Jlrs. Mary M. Itlddle, wldow of Mor-

ton Riddlc, Sr.. dled shortly before
mldnight last night at tho rosiderica of
her daughtcr, Mrs. John VA'. Cotton, on

l.lbcrty Street, aged sbventy-slx years
£hc was a woman of culture and noblo
Christian traits. and her doath i:

mourncd by a host of frlends. ln the
comniuulty.

Mrs. Rlddlc wus thc daughter of
thc lato llenry L>. Bird, an accom-
pllshed cnglncer, and at ono timo
prosident of tho old Pctcrsburg und
Wcldon railroarl, now a part of thc
Atlunllc t'.'oast Llne systom. She ls
sUrvlvefl by'scven childrcn.Mrs. John
W. Cotton ttlld Miaa Kato Bird, of'thla
city; Jamea Rlddlc, of Augusta, Ga.;
C. M. niddle, of banvllie; Morton and
II. B. Itlddlc, of JackaonvlUc, Flu.,
and \V. T. Rlddlc, uf Now York.

Xot V'et identlfled.
The aged colored man who was

Killed by ,a passengor train on tho
rfbrfblk nnd Westom rallway in Din-
wlddlc county, a short dlstanco west
of thc City, had not heen IdoUttflcd
up to thla dfternoon. Nothlng waa
found on hla person to Indlcate who
hc waa.

Justice Watkins, of Uinwiddie,
Actlng Coronor, aummoupil and aworu
In a jury. and, after vlowlng thc body.
adjourncd over iinlll 12 p'oloek on

Alonday, when an liuiuest will bc held.
Thc body was turncd over td thc
rallway authoritiea, and was buricd
on the conipaiiy's rlght of way neut
thc pccne of thc nccldcnt.
The docoa-sed waa atru'ek by the

cngine at » Ktlfl curvc, und waa

hnocked a dlbtftncc of ihlrty or forty
fect. nnd dcath was Instahtanaotis.

IVlHIon for Hulc for CoiltcmPt.
.ludgo West will hold a nesaion of

the tiiistthga Court Monday ovcnlng
at (j o'clock to hear nrgument on a

pctltloh to hc prcaonted by Smlth,
Moncure <fc Gordon. of Ulchmond,
eouneel for tho plalntlfl'a in thc chan-
cery causo of Avcry et als. va Turtte
et als., asklng that a rule bo lasucd
ugalnst Blt Tartte. pulplt aupply ot

thc Harrlson Stroot (colored 1 BaptiHl
Church, reo,ulring him to sdiow cause

why ho ahould not be ilncd for con-

tempt for violiitlug a decroc of thc
court. it is ailoged hy the pfatritiffs
that Tartte 'has spcclilcally vlolatcd
thc decrco of tho court, which re-

stralna him from oxcrclsing the fune-
tlons of a pastor other thun as pulplt
supply.

1'eraon.al nud Olherwl»p.
At i>;:>0 d'clook last evcnl'ng, ln

Gruco Kplscopal Church, Mlss Kleanor
HowleU, of Bttrlck, and Wllllain R.
UJavls, of Dlnwlddlo county. were
unltcd in marrlugo by the Rov. Dr.
C. B. Bryan. The wedding was ciulet,
only a few frlends belng prosoht.

iylor-Yarborough Co,
207 EAST BROAD STREET.

A final wind-up of the Suits left over from our two weeks of
terrific Thanksgiyihg selling. Also, the sale of many special pur-
chases from the best New York lnanufacturers who had orders
cancelcd during the rcccnt big expre'ss slrikc and sold to us at
half price. v

$35 Suits at $29 $15 Suits at $9.95
In this showing of broken lots

are sonie of the choicest of YVin-
tcr Suits at keen savings.
The materials fairly brisde

with richness of quality; the
colors are fast and rt»ck/\ f\/\
dcsirable; only .. tpZt/*l/U

All-Wool Cheviots, Broad
cloths and Worsteds. Blue,
black, garnet and brown. Suits
to pleasc the most exacting.
Suits to wear long.Suits to
lend charm and grace
to you on any occa- fl*Q QCbion; only. vJUmt/tJ

A WONDERFUL SALE OF MATCHLESS FURS
An impoi'tarit part of to-morrow's progi'anune will be the sale

of Fur Sets and Fur Coats at big savings in price.
Wc mention one special.:A Genuine Garafculc <DOO CA

Coat at.«P££»4)U

$30 Suits at Only $19.50

James Lamb, for many years em- I
ploycd in tho Clty Ffrc und Street
Department.'!, dled last nlght in hls
homo in Wytho Streot. Iio leavea a
faTmliy.

George WilllaniB. a whlte trainp.
who was dlscliarged from tho Pollce
t-'ourt this morning on a 'chargo of
vagi-ancy. was subsequently nrrcstcd
and ialled on a chargo of aitqmpting
to roi> tho home of ISmmott Davls, ln
VVythe Street'.
The tobacco sales this week and last

wero very light. on account of the dry
weather, and the eonseciucnt Inubility
of the planlers to preparo thelr crops
for tho market.
Tho congregation of St. John's Kpfs-

copal Church will to-morrow take
Steps to call a reetor to .uceced thc
Rev, .1. Prancls Rlbble, roslgned.

rted Cross scals, tu be used for ben-
dlt of the AhtI-Aubef_i|losls Lcaguo
of this city. will bc placed <>n palc
on Monday.

Allinial Memorlal ServleC.
Th.. Pythlnn lmlges and Pythlan els-

tors will have their annual memorlnJ
si v\ lco to-niorrow lllght ln Market
Street M. B. Chlirch. A speclal scr-
mon will hr. delivered by tho pastor,Rev. j. t. liosmun.
Petersburg Lodge of Elks will hold

their memorial serviccs ln thelr lodge
room on the afternoon of thc flrst
Sunday ln December;
A Canitj of Wood men of tho World

waa organ lzed at Dlnwlddio Qourthouso
nlght heforo la-» by Distrlet Oeputv
R. __, Ma.ver. of this clty. Offlcers were

WHAT CURES ECZEMA?
We have so many inquirics latcly tc-

garding Eczema ami other _kin diseascs
that mc are «lad to make our answer

[public. After careful investigation wc
have li.'iiiiil that a f-implc wasli of Oil o(
yVintcrgrccn, as eonipouncjed in D. D. D.;
can bc iclicd upon.. Wc would not iilakc
this statenjeJU: lo our patrons, friends aiul
ncighbors unless wc wei'c sure of it.and
althoiiqh there are many so-calied Eczema
retnedics sold,' wc oiirselvcs unhesitatinglyrecommchd D. D. D; Prescnption;
Because.Wc know that it gives in-

stant relief lo tliat torturiiig itch.
Because.D. D. D. sfarts thc cure at

Uic foiiudation of thc trouble.
Because.lt cleanses, soothes and licals

the skin.
Because.It cnables N'aturc to rcpair

thc r'avages of discase.
Because.The records of ten years of

complete curcs of thousands of thc most
scrious cases show that D. D. D. is to-day
recognized as thc ab.olutely reliable Ecze¬
ma Cure.

Drop into our store to-day just to talk
over your case with us.

Ovvens & Minor Drug Co., Washington
& Early, Manchcstcrj E. A. Morrtson,
Petersburg.

elected and tho camp boglns wlth
thlrty-ilvo mombers.

Flro last nlght about 10 o'clock
caused «omc s;:no or ?tnO damago to
a tlouhlo frtuno hoti.«e on K«3t Wash-
Ington Strcr-t owned by Win. A. lJond.
Ono sirlo of the houso wa.s vacant, anrl
tho other Ib occupletl by XV. XV. Bryan.
The llro caught. ln tho wall.

Ilarry UllTonl, the live-ycar-old son
of Mr. anrl Mrs. Harry Acrco, was
painfully hurt thls aitemoort on Hnr-
dy Street by bolng struck by a pass-
Ing team whlle attempttng to run
aeros.q tho Btreet, He was taken to
tho hospltal.
Tho Rev. Geo. H. Booker. the new

pastor of Washlngton Street M. K.
t'hnrch, will preacli hls lntroduetory
Bcrinon to-morrow.

NEGROES ATTACK
N STREET

Mrs. Cooper. 65 \"cars Old,
Knockcd Sensclcss and
Robhcrl of Her Ptirsc.

While walking down Madison Street
near Main and Cary between t! and 6:30
o'clock last nlght Mrs. A. .1. Cooper,
vlxty-fivo yeara of age, llving at 321
West Cary Streot, was knocked down
an'l robbed of her pockcl book con¬

taining $1.20. Her noso wus broken,
her 111p brulscd and ber hand hurt.
Soon after tho attauk she'wa.s cnr-

tied to her homo lu a sbml-coriscloua
condition, but soon rccovcrcd. She
sald that she had been attaeked near

News of South Richmond
South Richmond Bureau,

Tho Tlmes-t)i6Pati;!i.
1103 llull titreet/

Valuable work has been dono In South
RlchVnond durlug tho past fow wccks by
Bulldiiig i.iBpectur jjoclc and Dcputy Inapoc-
tor I'hllilps. A uuniher of dauguroua and

dlBrcputablc-looklng old licugos on lower
llull strect and lu other locultles arc bclns
removcd. and the appcarancc uf tho Sontli-
slde ls bi.dng greatly Improved. Deputj
I'hllllpi hdB Bpcni iiuieh tluio in South Rich¬
mond .lurliig tlio past few weeks. carcfuliy
!:ia\.^"tins 11 nuinber of liouaot. rcportc.l aa

belug unaafo, and whllo not moro than
half a doien hsvo uctually bceu -wdered
down, ropairs have been mado ln a largo
nutnber of caaos. and llving eonditlons ln
thesc houaca aro now much eafor. In
many Im;tuiiec8 the foundatlon walls undei
franic structurcs had almoat crumblod
away, anu cagglns walia wcro ln lmnilncnt
dangcr of collupac.

riants Musi ray Tuscs.
South Richmond will bc the dccldcd galnei

by tjio dccislon of C\v$ Attorney Follard
that manufaeturing plants heretoforo ex-
empt from paymont of city taxos must pay
from Ihu duto of consolldatlon, tilnoc the
agrenment mado wlth tho old city of Man-
cboster is plalnly uncoustitutlonal. Ulneo
the anriONatlon ugreernent guarantees that
30 per cent. or all revonuea from Wash.
lnston Warti 'sho.il be spent on strcot and
aewcr Improvcmonts, it Is to the Intereata
of South Richmond to incronse the'revenues
ln ayory posslble way, und so thc soonar
aocuio tho syalem of oewerage, which la tho
greutcst need of the SouUislde. Thc now
asaeasmont will lnoreaso tho revenuo from
thia ward t0 aome cxtout, muklng lt prob-
ablo thut for tho uOKt tive yeura thera will
ba bctwocn J30.CC0 and $10,000 per year to
bo cxpcnUcd on streets and aowcra In fcoutli
Richmond; vr about ono-half of what Uie
clly of Richmond haa exponded anmially
ou tho outlre clly, uortli of tho Jatnes, ox-
Cluslvo of bond Issuefl.

Many DcUuquenle.
It ls ourrently r^ported tlint thc old city

of ManchcBter tufnod over to thc consoll-
datud city an unsually long Mat of delln-
iiuent tnxes, which seema to Indlcutc that
undsr tho old order ot thlnga Maneheatei
was mlssliig a good dcal by t'allure to niako
e!u»e OQlieellons. Procoedlnsa will he In-
stltqted shorily for tho colleotlon of ull du-
llnquont property and porsonal tnxes, and
In tho caso uf tho property tax, pruotlcally
all will be collocted, slnco lt ls a person llcn
ou the property.

hco Airtiblp Over Itlvrr.
Thousuuds of South Richmond peoplo ye«.

tef.lay nftornoon saw MoUant's' mouuplano
.Irolliig over .Tamcs River. Tho bird man
waa lu piain \low for soiuo tlme, and hls
upectauular flight over Iho elty and the
river occaslnnrd ipuoli coniment lust nlght.
Many SOut hRlchmond people havo benn out
in tho past fow rtnys to scc the alruhlvw
nianoeuvro at closor rango nt tho Falr
houiuls. ,

Tliuiikbgiviiic bcrvlre.
Ulherty Caupell, No. i;i; N.ew South i.'outi-

cll, No. S: Pavli Couuutl. No. ;?, aud Roeky
Rldgo Counull, ,N\\ ."ili, ot tlie -Junlor Ord»r
i'nlu.1 Amei-ieun^leehaniea, will hoid thoir
nniiual TbanliBBlvhig aorvloo thla nt'teriioott
ln i-\,wm-ain Avcnuo t'lirlstlaii CllUloh ut 3
o'cloeW. The four coululla will uuaeiublo al
3 o'liock nnd march to tlie oliuruh In n.
boily, An anlhom will be rendercd by Ihu
Ouk tlrovc iholr, atlcr wl)lc|i# Ilev. 3. W.

tho nllcy by two ncgro men. Sho ro-
slstcd wlth all her mlght, but they
snatched her 'pockclbook. So far aa
sho could remember only ono of them
took an actlvo part in the robbcry,

One XtKrn Cnughl,
AVilllam Wlllluinii, who happened to

,bc walklng ulong the utrect at the
time. atartcd out Jn purault of the
nogrocs. Thoy partcd at the corner,
but ho followod ono of them a3 far as
Broad Street. Thero hc polntcd the
man out to I'oliceman S. M. Carler,
who, after a llvcly chase, mado the
arrest. Tho mail sald tllht hls nnme
was Warncr llamlct. Aftor hc found
that tho Offjccr was too llcct for hlm
ho atopped and sald that ho was an
Innoceht man and had nothlng to do
with tho casc.

Howeyer, there was n frcsh acar
on his check, whlch It is thougbt was
left thero by Mrs. Coopcr, who fought
bravcly beforc sho was knockod scnae-
l.'S.J.
ThouHh iiamlet prot.-stcd vlolently

that he had donc nothlng savo walk
along the stroct liko any peaccable
eltixen would do. ho tallicd cxaelly
wlth the description given by Mrs.
Coopcr. S'he is not certaln that sho
marked tho man, but sho knows that
sho tricd hurd enough, and bollpves
that ho chould bear cvon tnorc than
a streak along tlie bheok. llamlct Is
belng held a t tho station house nnd
will not bo rcleusud untll after Juatlce
Cruiollflold has heard the caee.
BHtle ls knovtn of tho other man.

Rvcn Mra. Coopcr has but a vaguo
idcu of hia looks. Ho seoms to have
slood by whilc Iiamlet dld the work,
and rofused to lond a hand even when
tho old woman fought wlth all her
strengtb. The police aro on Hls trull.
but havo' small tiopea of gcttinu up
wlth hlm unless llamlct wcakons and
glvtfa up tho atory. whlch docsn't sccm

Ukoly now.

I.ong wlll wclromo the four couucl'.s ou be-
half ol' tlie ChurcJH <>¦ p- J0"-*- °f N«w
South Council, wlll read tho Htrlpturo |cb-
ton; prayer wlll bo lod by Rov. ,f. T. Ilalcy,
of Rocky Kldge Councll. and another selec¬
tion wlll bo read by W. J- Morrlegott, of
l.lborty Councll. r.sv. J. C. Mllcn. 0f Llborty
Councll, w|l| proach the tcrmoa, Rev. J.
M. Rowlatld wlll pronouncu tlie benedlctlon.
A. L. Siimpson, of noeky Kldge Councll,
will presldc, and II. C Jcniilngs wlll act aa
murshal. I

Small llrr. |
Tlie ilrc department wan calied yeetcrday

about o'clock to Flfth und Balnbridse
Strcete by u llro ln tlifi roof of tho house
ocoupled by Mrs./I'etcra. Tho dum&cc wlll

not araount to J1M.
Dn-lde Alinut Kcbullilinc.

t;-.p Stocttton 6tr««l Baptlnt. Church con-

crtg&tlon, ivhoec houn"! of worshlp was rc-
1-..:!':¦¦ l'urncd, will mcut to.day In tbo U.ld-

Iloi .' llall for resular aorvlcen. lt wlll
bo thn iiccond antilvorsary of tho pilator,
11. v. J. T. IlaUy. A consrPBHtlonal meellnj;
v !..¦ lield lo naine h lonimltlea to rec-
ommend a »lt« nnd plan for a now bulld-

Cbarft Theft of AVood.
(>irs» Famtnet, whlte, wua arrpatrd yen-

trrday by County OITIoer Wntta, ehantK.i
Wlln -tcullntf tcn corda of. wood from Glli
J»r»jtli«ra. It ti nl!eg.>d tbui Fanatflet, wh»
livri ncar a tract of woodtahd bdoniclnii
to tlie company .urviir pret*ri33 of haullnfl
wood for hlmnr'.f. also bauk.l away hiihk
of ihr wo.l stack<>d then-. The iae« wlll
He '.i.ard before Maglatrato Chtatham In Oak
Grove.

In ll.i-ili)-,--. Court.
.Tatnrs P.riolts. eolored, eharged wlth cut-

tlnu Burdy fos' wlth a knlfo. was aoiultttd
ln lliistlng* Court, I'art ;, jresterdiy.
Jack floblnson, eolored, was comlctcd of

isaaultlns Wllltam Mintiie, ul»o eolored. and
seiit tr, the mads for one ycar.
AVI'.llam Lawrenco nnd .folin Ttonliart, both

rolortd. wero trle.l on th* chargo of rob-
ni? I'rank Burnott of-$13. and wnre rsmand-
¦U to tho rolice Court for trla! b.'foro Jus-
tlco Mauripr.
Two autoniobile apoca: cascs are to b-:

he.ir.l In Uustlng. Court, P«rl J. to.inorrow.Mr*. Annlr L. Gsakilt.
llri. Annie L. Ga«kll:. aged nitj-.four

ycar», dled Frlday afleriioan at 3:M o'clockIa the home of her dauRhte.-, Mrn. W i.
Andrews, l« Lnlgh Htriwt. Thc funeral «ro«
conduoted hy rtev. j. r. llap.y Miterdn*
nrternoon at 3:20 o'clock, and ihe laterment
was mado ln Maury Cero.t.rs',

l'rrvinal .Mpntl.n.
John n. U'llllanis wm comiinn the xrrvici

at ll^ade Memorlal Eplscopal Church thi*
mornlna, and tho pastor. Rer. Mr. liough-
try. will bofd lervlce and admlnlater com.
munlon tO-nlgbt.
Mlaa HcPhall Conley, i'aM Hherm.n. Ron-

ivll Morrl* n:nl R. P. I.ovln* epont Tlmnks-
irlvhiK rtiy .it thi lii'.ii. t-r Y. <:. Duval in

n(t, it>»nt the ho!l-
Mra, ida n. Lloyd,

Davcnport & Trcacv

PIANOS
Thc bejt values knoisn.

LEE FERGUSSON PIANO CO.,
11? E. Broad Street.

Old Mellow Corn and Rye
Made in the good old way that our grandfathcrs made it.

Strictly as pure as tlie dew. Fvery bottle guaranteed to con*
fonn strictly to the Pure Food Law. Aud my prices are the
lowest that good Whiskey can bc sold for. All shipments must
rcach you in perfcct condition.

Gibson Rye, 8 years old, gal.$4.50
Qual-a-Fine, 6 years old, gal.$-1.00
Bumgardner Mt. Rye, 6 years old, gal.$4.50
Savagc Mt. Rye, 5 years old, gal.$3.50
Highsplre Rye, 6 years old, gal.53.50
Certified Rye, 3 years old, gal.$3.75
Nelson Bourbon, 7 years old, gal.$3.50
Country Club's Blend, gal.$2.50
N. C. Corn, gal.«.$3.00
Mountain Corn,gal.'. .$2.50
Old N. C. Apple Brandv, 5 vears old, gal... .$4.00
Old Virginia Applc Brandy, gal.$3.00

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY. Expreas Prepaid.
FRANK MILLER,

Importcr and Dealcr ln Wincs and Liquors,
1204 East Maln Street,

Richmond, Va.
Phone Monroe 882. Phone Monroe 883.

elect Your ROUNTREE
."IHIW.M.

Christmas Presents Now
C:

Tray

Wardrobe
Trtiiiks,

Rollor
Triuiks,

Hantl Trunks,
Opora Baga,
Vanlty Ba«s.
Poekctboofcs,
WrIUng Cases,
Scwing Seta,
Calendars.

Thcrmoa Bottles,
Iiaslcs,
Ijcatber Plllows,
P 1 a y I n g Card

Seis,
Jcwcl Boacs,
Foldlng tTmbrcl-

las,
Desk Olocks,
luk Wells,
Tie Tlacks,
Manlcure Sets.

Early shopping means fewcr worries, fewcr porplexities, fewcr disappointments. Bigbti
now you will {ind our- lines of LcRther Goods of all kinds in ono thousand and one diffei'ont
articles, vory complete. Wc will deliver your purchnses now or you may buy now and we

will deliver later. <~ >* '

. lt niHttws not what you wish to pay, you ean be plcascd here.

THE ROUNTREE LEATHER SH01
703 East Broad
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